Stroke and Helicopter Emergency Medical Service Transports: An Analysis of 25,332 Patients.
Helicopter emergency medical services (HEMS) are effective in time-sensitive illnesses, including stroke. Intravenous tissue plasminogen activator is beneficial for ischemic stroke within 4.5 hours of onset. This study analyzed the largest repository of US HEMS electronic medical record data characterizing demographic and logistical trends during stroke center accreditation. This study developed a methodology to aggregate, analyze, and report data from multiple providers. This is a descriptive study of aggregate, deidentified data from 67 US providers from 2004 to 2011. Retrospective data including age, ethnicity, total transport time, mission type, and locality were analyzed. The effect of primary stroke center (PSC) designation was assessed for 2011. A total of 25,332 patients were transported for "stroke." Stroke increased from 1.4% to 3.9% during the study. Ninety-six percent of transports arrived at definitive care within 2 hours. Seventy-two percent of transports were "interfacility," and 58% were from "rural" or "super-rural" localities. Seventy-nine percent of 2011 transports were to PSCs. Ethnicity and age were significant barriers to transport to PSCs (P < .001). HEMS has increased access to stroke care for super-rural, rural, and urban communities offering timely transport within the treatment window if symptoms are recognized within 2.5 hours of onset. This study created a methodology for future multicenter aggregate data studies.